
 

  
 

Third Grade News / Curriculum Newsletter for week of ⅛ to 1/12, 2018!!! 

Reading:  “Saved in Ice” 

Focus Skills:  Skills: Sentence structure, spelling, syllabication, 

adjectives, base words, abbreviations, combining sentences 

context clues and correcting sentences. 

Spelling Unit: #17 

Wordly Wise: Lesson 9: attitude, confess, defend, gradual, 

hint, individual, malice, misery, solution, survey 

Activities: Wordly Wise pages and Online practice 

Math:  

● Mon. Math Games and activities 

● Tues. Math Games and activities 

● Wed. Math Games and activities 

● Thur. NO SCHOOL - WInter Break 

● Fri. NO SCHOOL - WInter Break 

Science / Social Studies: 

● Google Classroom: Assignments!! 

○ ...just catching up...nothing new 

Upcoming Events: 

● Jan.  4th - Semester 2 Begins (3rd grading period) 
● Jan. 15th - MLK Day, No School 

● Feb. 19th -  Snow Make up day 

 

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/news-blog  

Hello Parents, 

 

And we are BACK!!  Next week will be a full week.  I doubt there will be any delays as the temps are on the rise over the 

weekend.  Whatever precipitation occurs might cause some issues...but I doubt it’s going to be too bad. 

 

Next week we kick off several great things.  We have daily work (okay, not that exciting), we have a new chapter in 

math (also, not too exciting), we are studying up and getting teams ready for the All about Ms, Moya Jeopardy game 

(this will be fun!!), we are collecting material for new-sew blankets, and there are other new projects and challenges that 

will pop up throughout the week!!  We took it pretty slow this past two days...now it’s back to normal...or at least 2nd 

semester new normal. 

 

Ms. Moya is excited to be in the classroom and ready to get to work planning, teaching and grading.  That said Purdue 

has several startup assignments that will have her a bit busy.  The first one you probably have already seen.  There is a 

permission form for videoing in the classroom.  This is only for Purdue class use and will not be made public in any way. 

Please try to return this ASAP.  I will attached a copy in the newsletter post and on ClassDojo.  The second assignment 

will be a survey of interests and learning styles.  This will occur in the classroom, probably on Google Classroom.  This 

is similar to my beginning of the year survey, but directed at the students. 

 

I look forward to a full week...but I know that we are ALL going to be dragging by the end of the week.  Please help your 

students return to “normal” weekday bedtimes and habits.  We are all in this together. 

 

Round 3 of the great book projects have started.  They are due the Friday before Spring Break!  Make sure your student 

is following the guidelines: http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/book-projects.html 

Assignments page: http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/assignments.html 

BOOK PROJECTS:  
There are 5 projects due each grading period.  That means 5 due by March 9th.  

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/book-projects.html  

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/ 

brantleyd@wl.k12.in.us                             Mr. Brantley                            (765) 464-3212 
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Spelling Unit #17 
Pretest Monday...Post test Friday 

 

1. there  
2. their  
3. hour  
4. our  
5. to  
6. too  
7. two  
8. tail  
9. tale  
10. hole  
11. whole  

12. weak  
13. week  
14. soar  
15. sore  
16. boarder  
17. border  
18. they're  
19. sea  
20. let  
21. school 

 
REVIEW, REVIEW, REVIEW: http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/wordlywise---quizlet.html  

 

Wordly Wise Lesson#9 New words 
attitude, confess, defend, gradual, hint, individual, 

malice, misery, solution, survey 

 

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/wordlywise---quizlet.html

